
THE HEARTHSTONE.
be a very remiarknble person todle il Savannah
four ye'ar ago, uid to boxe bson alive and well

nlu New Yirk two montals ago, whon I hb aithe
piettire of seleig ber."

Alive V" shuted Arthur Austin starting
tram lils lluir.

îNt Llu lst doula of it denr boy-, ; alvo
antu ivleiiing, itlniuitily icicking, fur I saw lier

klek a l bell-bi at tLie S. Charles Ilotel, b-
caise h re'fnii'L,e tifurnishls a couplate ftbrandies
anid seina witho.uit paaytînuut in ndvance."

i li-a i a lit.'
Ilr'erectly I raie, desliar byi, perfet.1y true ; the

d aet n Iul, und he inil'rtar' letters and bills
werei tiietiius frgeries, very neintily ex-ctiutel
by a frtiend ofyur wiodeiu sirett to relieve your

nindt.uf a load of gri.: f. Your lrst, wife li naIive
and very' antxiuslto in d ois, as sa tis conifouai-
edly liard li tand wiotuld likt lier Lalciwaneu re-

- i2'wedçl. Tie pllinanlit little cerenliiaony I wit-
nes!isedl att tiae Ctiiviial, wats, nsa dotult, very

eiJayni Lia youi ; ta it au a sadi mistake for
y.u, ;nr lh y ; I, la attl aikwar'd Ltlaig tu col-
lat lbig.iay."

l:igmy! ! cih ls'lenvenasa 1 o.or Jestsie, pool'
Jssie"xtilii A rtihur, eqispilitg hit eat

li lis h:aniis la:it'in foruiwaid Ithe table;

SMy poi,I l ait th.rillt I" l
-. Ye,., yes, isrn irdrsasonthe 11i.t.1e lndy
%Vitih ih' goldt hlair ;hi. IL is rather iarder oit

the îtitwr hly. Aira. Atat 'Noi, N , "

i i,ri ilira'> tn,/•'stttid Ara thur rilaignnlloaok-
in;. at lii ioil:aaia witia:t veistatfl, dIanigî''rs

lodt1; i ktian aytaa to i, it cu tiLtatl, a iief, t
ltar atilelait thitiiii-il,tle ativentuarter."'

' 1,ne ia ,e' e. ' i nl:ary, uknar baiy, lalease
daa:uet, or y'aal wilil itsi tke. ait -taiisit."

.•Y-ai will rinhta r," eait.litmiîal Arlir,
utuin 1 intdueal li.' l f tcir la si' ai y toce

whlei ytat iadrgaIli. ialie ; I i:aa• . ..ys l.ci
youia raia1' taa reptile, atind î.vil i'ptite ; i
woaal avait ie y' iair friediti now, for we llsi.aed

tgitasr asi etillira saia girew ip niinSt as bra-
tier liat, bylIlenves ! 1f yii tri- litai aitlgtity
ci .oar ainferital pll s tganlitsitiait 1will iîîaîlîata

you ta dattlike t dog. Yaunre tryi ,g to ralse
the 1 lpitaittttiit fl niy paist, in isery' to Igilgit te

atpaiaess of it presenit bt:ut]lave aenre. I
kiow enughtil of yuîr patal lite Ltu send you to
prison, and i iul it If you try to aunoy
lait'."

I• ne't, dear boy, doaln't. I bave been there,
udai I '1 t sny I like Il; ste grullb ai tingr, and

their diik is balai, ciily watetr itta por att Litait.
1 itLavi.e reaildedli laig Siag ltwu yeuars and have
nii desire to returin Lere; beidaels, dieuitr aboy, you

forget I uait quite are in Canttadtt, altho' . ifglht
bu i adangar linli thetttes."

WhMat adues your st.ory menn," aidNal Arthir,
resraiiig lhlimseli itih ian elrt and ngan
takitig lis seit. ais IL, ait attemlit toextort
monley fromt me s '

"Ext.ort ioetiy,"saidti Mr. Brydonl suddenly
chaliging lais Iiamiîer, andai rlsing îand speanking

Vitih great, farce and emplhntias, totally dIlIbreit
froua lais forîuer quietl, batertg style; 'a To
extr. moey 7Yta; butit la olure Litait tant
Art.iur Atastiti, iL ia to payat o*l tai old soure; I
liav e iaid ta ldebt, ir hate igniait, 5uf or a long
tileaait 1mimnn aut, Lpay IL, Arthuir Austin; you
have croSeAn my pathî Ltree tl:nes lin my life,

nalt I aenni tu lie down acris ityours for the
relit of youra, or yis existence, io Liait you ait-
taL gel rid of ane. ESetise alto, dear boy," lie
cit4itied, audidenly elhaglitg s tîiimnineragnin,
nit resaing h ais sent, a' j 1am tfraaid I wav s a
littie exelted;b I hoe yltt wi pardon iIle, aud
n1loW melto Lstell yout a IttLle stary. Cain you re-

imatrni ber twelveyearsi alg, Arthur Austin, whesn
we awereat aa't hol tgner? Can you reancim-

ber how you buillea mel I ea. Do yet re-
mumbiilaer ttriiiiin- g aile? I do. Do yon thinîk

I aLVea ever furgoitta Litloa days, nu, no, I re-
netber well every blow you gave atno, every

cross or latral word you used, nitad I swore then
tlumt whent j enmatit Ltinatiatail I would roturn
yui ' -blow fair bloi,' andt I m 1 to keep my
aath. Olt I ikept on golod terns with you, avis
alway yaaur gioalfrientd, but IL was only becau-

aie LIte nietrer I was to oui, athe deeper I tcoul
'trike. -My irl blowv fliled ; you reiarkedjust
nlow timt, (urged yutir fatLier'a itarue. I did;
yes, I forged lis narnte and tried to throw the
guilt nia aityo; I fai aledt and was disciarged, ltat

wat'îs it.huecoluti tite aoi ertstied my panth. I
bLtill kept onla god ternis wiLla youan bideti mly
Utie. one niglt I was ful eniough tu intro-

duîce yOut to 1.te g1I at 0 wltin I lai tat my
henrt, atnai who I believed oved ime ; your baby
sine, your uoutl.h plausibleA s ansiner, and your
'wieattlt, wonsi berr frot me. Yoti marril lier.
-Vll illeli' Marron averw'.ais a gond lot, and
yiu foutnd that, ut very shortliy nlfter your nar-

rilhge, witen Ihe setles dlaal irtppe-d froin yoaur
cycs. Yoau trild tu gL atdivoredti frrum lier, bat

Miss Ell1 nwai too clevert hLitave committed
aiy aeL since lier intrrlage wlteh gave sou any

legal eiin tu enatit lier atr. oI tno, virago,
devili ais shie waas, alie wîiastoo Clever t give you the
power t tlhrow lier aaide wien yuu discavered
what hil lad beel. ndas nai ltwas-andSlo an
knew better than 1, low bad- loved lier,
wvildly, pnstiolnnittOly, lovel iher then, love lier

u iw, atl all alwnysI love lier." ie hbad
spoken fliercely, bis vole gaining deith and

jstasioU, itlltoughl IL was n ly ilightly raisa.
lie patusel now, overcomlet by geuiîne emolion,
his vovl e>nimost, chokedi by the hLliek, quick

saobs whieh rose u tui isitrtt. Aity une lookliig
at lllai tow watild% anreely iave recoglaied the

easuy-goinig, sl-osesdcynlieni indiividul
wIo blai beien ipenltlig a few minutes; beIor.

After a shrt l ause lie cotlitusa e: "--Wiin sihe
unt tolda mite site w'staais going to marry yo.t, I

aevanit to shoot yu. I waîlted for yonone wiole
niglht outide lier uiltse, but yu did out visit
ber; I dagged your fotaiteps for tlhree whole
days, watlching for ait oppoartinlty te smurder
yoi, sanîd flidilg nne. Thn I cahangead my
mindi; deith wias too quick: a pnishmeiuint t lfor1

.vou. I would waiL, iai saie s:some more Iaatinîg
meaitns or toritrig yan, as you tortured me.

Yu will reieiîbar, dear boy," lie continaued,1
ILain elnalaiigLg to bis light, playrul hnainer,

tihat I îassisited tait tiitlttie cerematoinyt at whieh
Muiss Ello nMrron beeanme Irs. Aistin, No. 1. I
asilsted at one or two of the autsing little
nitrimttoninlti saquntbbleus lin whlicl yen laîduilged,

I tsaistedl in ftirnlaishng you information abolît
your w[f'is former eharater,; I nasiited lai d.
foating your application for divorce; and I aus.
sitatd ait soimtething olso whlleb you did not sus.
POet-youir wife's ft erantd, whlieh never look1
place." lie was speikling earnestly and bitterly
again, and the wicked, devillîish look wasoi s11 is
fce. '- After your saraliationi froin your wife,
alte roturned to the stage-site coula senreely b1
sali to have aver leit l-aniid I met lier. I hal
some money then, ata I could aflbrd La puy fora
a wimira. I thaoutglt thtat Il death relleved yous
oryour wlf-or to ipesk more correctly, if yen

enpjpoaeci death and relleved yau-you wOuldc
pobably marry agali. I prnposed a schteme to
Elle; sl loved ye noiane too well, and joined
witli me readily. I wrote the ltters ana bills1

you receivet; I preptred te advertisement for
te Savanntaî papiers, wlehi by' the way, was

contralet'ed neuxt day, althiougha yotu tIid not see

that. I laid any plaît enrefuilly, andt Ilhen I enime
North andi was with you n Ne4w Yonr when u

you received te lUttert whaich liad bieen poaiLed
by Elme htenself, I rememuber witl your joy' at-their reacipt, and I iexpetedl toe you 50 a mar--.S rîced malt in leits thnn ta year, but yrour confoundl-'

eda faillure drovo you froma New York andl spole9d
sour ehance of matrrylug for some tilmse. I

hogtI was Inlled again, but fortune has fa-

vord'men at lnt. Yti arc inarried now, mar-
ried weil and wealthlîy; sea i holdthe dagger
lit «t> my hundia wihlehi ati fal and dostroyr your
imppiiess and com4ilt youW t prison vhienitever
I pcase; and [ pienseo keep the dugger aUS.
ponded above you."

To be caontinied.)

liraisR:Iuao lia accoeiliiea wtli LIte CopyrigLt Act
of 1808.1

TO TIIE BITTER END.
By Miss . E Bmddon.

AWUfOnO F i LAIt' AIDLDY'S SEenEKT,' ETe.

OIAPTER XX.-(Contiued.)
In the cotirse ut these wanilerings, in which

lie mîtet wvith tnsuchsi lîasitality ilI l atindi k iitsis in
Folitary hnesIltis, whrt his bright face euil
cheery voice nnt a joyottauvwelmeitt, Mr. Retd-

nyiae alene uontes a ind' latîtal lartilu in pp'
111ad, wnae waiUa'nte hnad atIlI tl n1evil ditiys
lia roigi laigiouse wavs iity, ithe tlandtl-

glected, inti nt 'atity of qttters whli lti
litkien thltlieir bidbitl' one oftt aIl ite hebarnts talai
hti tihnat the eastte w'asi Lt bu iuoila' baitili
at Iirisanitue, in smuuletiig less tinu a fort-
itiglit.

He went oer the land, and hilis prntiied
eye was quick laiærevivie lts valiue. It hit
eien batily worked, adit the taitin w'ho owiivd it,
hai gnte ta;t a rapl anepie to ilt liogai ; but he
sliitaters told Mr. dteahnnnt that, this lite
propirietor ladta dulrunk hësle'lf into delirimn
tremens tihre o four limes a yar am data
piltianlered every six- !i'te ha aarneri plnyinag
" poker " alndohllier e'aiialyintellectit game
witlh any ndei ngaltî st.-aitrnngirti whoamt roltvitl lece
sent in his wny. 'hie fanmt ladtfallen ito atd
odeur ly reason of lis nnsuess and hadl
been ptt up to auction tilrearyl, and witlhidratwn
frot salu, fite bidliaigs not reaching the reserv-
cd price whichf te linte ownier's trade assigiecs

laitd[ pitt ullontil.
"9 You might get it by private contrack, 1

dessny'," said le isquatter, wleu lie perceivel
iMr. Iednayne's inclination to buy, " if yon was
to look sarp aboit If, and make yer hoffer to
li lhauctionver between this and ne ' oaTo asday
week."a

Richard Redmiitayne w'as fascintated by the
place, wich was ialliel tilrusli Meads ithore
being a icousidemable trat oi low-lyiing niadow
land, with a bronad strena meandring trouglh
it, richly fringed with tall bulrtiueis-stuperb
land for stock. Thera wis hil as well as dlaie
and the site of the roug ilog tlwelling-ituse

wais as picturesque as anything la ehadc un l
lie holiday ramble. WIhtat a king ie miglht
bo hreverewith Grace, hu thouglht to himseIL.
The life would not ba rougi for lier, safe
sleltered under bis wing, and with ilonlest
Kentish lasses for ier servants. lis qick
eye told him how the piae iight h ninaprov-
ed: a roonmy parlour built out on one sitd,

with a wide verandai supported ylia rstto pili-
luinra, a plasant shelter bencanth whichl lis

darling mighlt sit and work un sunny after-
noons. And what a prospect for those glnle
cyces te gae upon 1 what a varied swecep of
hil tand valley, brigbt silver streamlet flnshiing
athwart greenest of ineadots, a thousand
sicep looking no bigger than so mnany daisies
uîpon the distant uplands, and filar away on the
left of the landscapa a forest of almost tro-
pical richness i A couple of bedrooms could
be added aibave, wooden like the rest of fte
itouse, which iwas stroigly though roughly
built. Vines and puinpiiiis clirnbed te the
shingle roof, and alit al o flowers, briglhter
tnd larger than the blosso s of bis native
land, averran the nleglected garden.

On one side of lith low ramabling edilco
there ras an orchard of plenchli-trees ; on elit
other a grove of nabbage-ilitis, eiglhty ftet
htighe, theirf tal tranks entwinedl y a luxuriant
flawerinug parasite; a giant iig-tre aspre l its
iroai leaves; near at haid, ide by sie witl a
luîge stinging-nlettle trc, u L-glitter Witit sl-

very spiculte, like a vegetable ineedle manu-
factory.

The incy ionce' irini.seizedl uplons him% was
not ti be put away. Lie was very fond of
Brierwaood-fonl wrilla a tralitional love whicl
was ait instinct. of lis mitit ; but lie hladi a-
ways lieen imoare ur leis rernil iin theat tar-
row orbit. This ruaigl-tand-rieitly lite, wvitbl
suche wide spnaaec for roniiiitg adl adventure,
snitel htit a gruat dait better taluthe dot.
and-go-ne round of a farnnaer's existence at
hote. And tien lite iuvelty il rthe thing
had a powerful witchery. TI taie tIhis te-
glucted estate n hand, and make iL a molel of
higla fiarminrag, was a task worthan enterprititng
muni's labour. At Brierivood everything vas ie
iarrowi, lais b]est experniients hita failei for
want of roonm. Here, ita tisl i'ide ieltlJie saw
lis way to certain fortune.

Fevered by visions of a veritable Ariendia, o
which bis beloved Grace shouldu e queeii;
tirce too by the squatter, who iuîng about him
as lie explored the plase, and wi as ngter li
cnrry favour with a protbth jipurchaser, cher-

iliig hi town peculiar vision of a coilfortabl
berth under the new rui,-r. ltiannyate
ultiaately resolved ta malti a bi lfr lhinaaslr
Meadi, and mouuted lhis horse to ride l tai Bris-
banc. He did baetweena tihirty lani foert' miles
a day, Bijnetines ridinag front laybur,%nk till
siniset alog ut inarrow chanuel clt thlirougi a
bualsh sO dense thiat it woui have benta impos-sible to swerve ta the ril it or th e iu4t, rnoe-
limes crossing grassy bins two thousaul feet
above te lteve of the seat, andi atniglitfai htb-
bling his hborse on the dewy svard. Wherever

lhe met with humian habitations, lhe met with
kindness and hoslltahity; and so pîospe'ring

as hewent, ha racedlal the city inL ime tu at-
tend the sale. He made no attenpt at nego-
flation, thinking it w'iser ta awnit hie hazard
of the untion. Cireumstances ftvoured lim•
the bidding were feeblo and spiritlese; luni
,Mr. Redmayne bouglit Iurush h!eads for one
thousand saven hundred pounds-ust on
hundred above the reserved price. The nuc-
tioncer congratulated him upon baving got the
estate for at old song, and dmînk a buttl of
champagne at lthe lucky puraitmscr's expenso.

a Aisd, upon auiy word, iL oughît to bec a three-
dozen cae," ho said, " considerinîg yeur luck,
Mri. Redmaynae"

Ail legal rites being dluiy performedl, Ricohard
Redmayme went bacik to laake possesshimi of lais
estaite thorouglhl delighted with h'Ie invetI-
ment. He left the squatter as a kind of cara-

takern, giving him a ten-pound note as an adl-
vane paymenit for work to be done in lthe

way of repairing fences and itmroving boundli-
are$.

Il if I fiuld you know atyttiing albot flm-
ing, I sauill take yot. au as a regular hand
whe1 i coime hack," lie said; "n I d1shall
coinu baak aus soon tas ever can settie tuy ai-
faire inl Englantd."

I eaant tu l lirirwoo, oir o h'avc his
brot'her Jataes iii possesion, ifIthiu had gonle
as irospertolauly as JTnus asserted tlay hadl

gnile itn'histi absene, a tuhulits woa fite two
estates. 'For ilnscIt steemedi avhimu uti tht. no
state of exisitenea culd Ibo nsideliious as a

wild frece t e at Bulrsuh ndai, wil ai pros-
perisu fatrm]-yard aUnd a gloilyi rray Of corn
rieksi, ia lcotifùrtabe henrth by whithu hie wvan-
dering sirangeri mijgiat rest, a laospitiable table
at whicl iha're shoald alnirai he roomt enouighi
fr the iier, nal aitlf..-loz.n good saddle-
lînses ia his s.btable. I awoiiuai teanli Gracu tao
ride,, tnid site nhial caitr abut the tairiti ih

hlim, nride eid a hMinm nMumyl a aille oit moun-
light ights ncros tmt eialii country, over
graissyl hll s tatt lIoketi ailn ot the breiad

wuatera of the sou itlahrtn seat.
Tha rt Ilitat the life .mighi belî2 somlueîlî'mt

leitlty fr' his nlaugla:e insbittaeti Irosa; his lintad
oen.ain ybutaaa:t iai diaissedth notiontt it .re-

lessy enaant:,I Whbat mI aieofexistence coid
hI la'citlaa]r ta her life nit irw di n Kut ii

su iwasonily aaai a'r' daughiter. liera
in thease 1nek wea sue wlli le a qieen ; aLand
ie ha otnilidinceenoighfi hlier afctiont to
lwelive ,imtw1yry li); wul b cepuatatable te

lier ilhat was t ble laired ith hi.it.
Cil' theit.ythiet shie ntighit alesire to form

new ties e lithougit but vaguealy. No doubt
Illat timetat Vul cII metIte: amile haaiaisniame youtng
eiiigr'aint wu'oltl wou and w i tier ; bit, aven

i hat event ied notresiut,inu septrattti between
itlier andt alaIghater. Therewais rooit eioughi
att liirnsh eNtait for a patrinrehaltensholdl;

nuai lichard Ituadimylne couli fanley iiiself
Sitting unler hs vinte-eiUI vei'raidtlil, cooli a

spaciotus asi s levilliim pio, itih a noisy
cruwd of gratidchildren claitabering on lis
kneaes.

i 'will never part viith her,' lhe said ta him-
self foutily.

He nifed fronm Iri'sban cearly in March, and
arrived at Liverpool towards thu end of May.
He iaid receiveal no letters front home for sote
mouths before his departure ; but this n'as the
reailt of lais own nnuiadic habits rather thcn of
any neglret on the part of hls correspondlents.

'Tite last bore the date of October, and tolditlm
that ail was well. ie was ot a man ta ba
tormentel by moaarlbidh appreiension of possible
evil. Ie mnale lis honevard journey ln higi
spirits. , full of hopes and schemes for the futu-
re. 1le laid a rude nipit of Bulrush Mnds,

whiilic hesed ta sprad out before iim on the
cuddy-table and ponder uipoan for an hourat a
stretch, w i th a pencil in is htand, mai'nlstg out
su maay acres fer wrheat hure, s amany for
barley there, inferior tracts for nmangel-vuzel,
patches of turnips, and bits of ontlying land
that would grow beans, vide level pastures for
lii cattle; dotting dowvn hm lai'gs and btround-
aies, putting in every five-barred gate wici

t ut lo i nynrt orlnt fertile witldeness the trim
out ot an Ehglisl faarr.

And so it carne ta the end of May, briglht
joyous wenther, the first flush and bloomn of
suummer, and Richard Rediayne, witi a lhcart
as light r.q a feather, trod firmly on the soi fof

his l natis land.
I lo: t no tie. Up ta London as fast as

an express train could carry him, fro one rail-
iay-station te another ln a rapid hansom, at
Loidoi-brido 'terminus just in tinte ta catch
ithe trai: for Ttmbirdge, from Tunbridgehomoe-
wrardis lin a fly. He could scarcely si-t quietly
li 'the vehicle, as the familiar hedgerows went

by hit, sa engerN was lie ta arrive at the end
of his .ouney. "I could walk faster than
titis," .. said t hiniself; and this impatience

s gre x upon him ait last, that la called ta the
drives to stop, got out hurriedly, and paid and
dismi'sed hinm within a mile of Brierwood.

He flt freer when htc stood alone amidsti lt
still evening ladscape. It 'awas suiset-a sut-
set in ealy sument'r after a eloudless day.
The western sky wras like a sca of gold, and
over all the ieavei there was a pa tinage of
rose colour. Thore were woods near ait hand,
and even in hlis feverisht haste tichard Ied-

mnynae sLopped for a minute or se to listen to
the song of a niglitingalie.-a rew sotund ta him
nftcrrthose musiolass forestis yonder, with only

ite sharp ringing note of thie belibird, or te
maocking tones of thie lautghiigjackassi. There
was not a shorn eli n tie ledgerow tliat ha
did not recogntise. low famtiiliar, how sweet
the sceu 'was i If lie hal coueaccrosI Lait
aste ofwatera oily for thiis luis voyage wrould

hardly ivt' nied profitless. The laanlseaie
inovedi auinis if it lied been a living soul-a

hantatcreatur hlie had fondly loved.
Ilut it was nt for this lie ha lrettirned ; it

was for Grane's sake, and for hrs only. Oua
every' othter acoutnt it 'aould htave sîu'ted im
better Lu remnia yonder, and set his naew estate
going. lis lomte-:.sickniess Imd baent only a
ycarining to see that ale beloved fauc, toee
thu gnle tonh of fthat ne der hand.

A quarter of nt huiir's raphi walking brouîghut
him in front of the t]i huutse. Ther IL stood,

stoi, unî substantial as 'lhei le ai'let it, a good-
ly hoimest'ad, tintotchedl by wind or wventler,

with thei turly air of lale ohl age. The gar-
dutn 'ras ail ablou awith flowers ; there wre
flowur-pots on te window-sihs-bow-potshhis
iother hald called them-and the upper case-
mtents stood open. Ho looked up ait the twin-
douvai of lais laughter's root, half hoping to
catch a glimpse of lier bright hebod above the
geraniuams and mignonette ; but lie could see
nothing. Everything about Lite heonse looked
ordevly and prosperous ;hie lhcard flic geese
scretaming and the turkeys gobhlingn the
farimuyard, and hit deep lowing of cows vihici
has aliwnys something awful in it. All things
were very fair ia the golden evening liglt. If

there were tronble in store for him, the out.
ward aspent oft is home gave him ano hint of
that trouble.

At the last moment tith his hand upion the
bell, ht changed luif smind. He hai given threm
no nticec of uhls return by letter. He would
go round to th back, slip ln quiotly through
the garden, and take thrm ail by surprise.

AndI G1race ? lHe couîld faite> her shirik of
joy, huet wild rush inta lais outeprend cams. Thto
picturei 'aas la haIs mind as ho 'avnt rond b>' a

narrzow strip of otchardlla inta h gardait b>eind
lta housae. il hada neyer entereds liet huis

thtoughats taL thecro couldi be anyting amiss.
AR was very still ; thcetday's worit 'aas overi

lit waas thae ene dalicious heur o! breaithing-time
bittera mupper-Lte heur la whicha even aient

Hanmnaih's tangue aas weant to be at rest, whtile

ite sit wiLit folded hands and slinbered-aan
iuili l which th e fumaes of ulicie Jaames's pipe
asceinded like incense burnt before the surine
Of the godices Hestia.

Thie parlour window was inide open ;he went
Liq to it softlyover the cluse-cut grasis, and
looked in. Yeia, lis brother and sister-iii-law
t4tt li tah vi'ry attitudes he aad laiid : J-tames

ltetinanyne, smoking wih a soleitn face, his
legs srtrethed on a chair, andi a hluige illa ihand-
kerchief spretl over his knces. lae loaoied
altier and a shnle mure enreworn, lît iantilfer

lthimgh t. Autit Iltunith silpt lithier rtif'-hnek-
cd wooden ariclairby Lte mUt1 h1ear tand
on lier faie too thera were sigis of carc.

I If 1 hacin't seen the grass as I cant along,
I shouldav ie thouglht front Jiin's face liutre
wtas ai bad lookoutt for th hayt," lichard lied-
nmylnie said to htintself.

Jint where vas Grace ?
Ili lier own ruu, perhaps, making some bit

of finery fur her nîext Siuaiy's nadnriunent, or
rnataling a iovelita n tebliest iarlour, ir in tIe
garde,. It'l glattced bethindhulaiitliai, but Ciui Isue

iut light dirss litting by the distant ilower-
bori'ar, oUr betvce lthe gray Old trunks U thîe
aupple-trees.

L ctilled himtI a little. Tihe delay woii be
but a lfeir moinulit:, doubtless. Site was sineiia-

wiaere natt' ait adtal, îîîian wuld Ily' tu laika ite
ta itta thingit aIt Lte Somofi ai luis vlice ; uli tlue

nlid so ltIiaguiisheto liseu lier, that the briest
-delnyv was Ikiund of disapp itment.

I Jii," le said geintly, Iot wiliig tnwkn
nuit lananahil too atudelnly froin ier silum-
bers.

Jamltes Redmiayleut htis long huelrhaatrdei
pipe alip throngh is l'ingers

I l> Mytod 1" lIe erleda " isit a giost ?"V
tg A ver sbStaLltinI aue, uhl fetiluw-til.-

teen stone ini the snddle. It'syotirtrffctiona1.te
brother lichard in the flush, and sharp-set
eniightlu enjoylu hilionest Englisi supperl lre-
sently.1"

IIe steplied liglhtly acros the low window-
seat Into the 'on.

I Wher's Gracey ?"
Dusk uas it was he saw the white change on

hlis brother's face, thu awful look whichan-
naht Redmiaync turnied upon iim as she oned
lher yes and buhield imt standing there.

It Welre' ma' aiy daugiter ?" he cried sharply.
Tae dead silence that followed turned his

ieart to stne. Those two scared face, the
white duimb lips of bis brother, and the silence
wre enougi.

Il la she deai I he asked, in a low hoarse
voice; "is sihe denad 7 Speak out, can't you,
and have done with It 1"

Aunat Hnananh was the lirait to fid courage to
speak.

t Site is not dend, Richard-nt least we have
no cause to think so. Sie may a 'vell and
h1appy for anything we knowî. But, 0, dear,
dea, Jear h didnt'tyou get Jamles's letter, telling
you everything, with a copy of the letter site
wrote to me whenl she went aray 7"
t Wlhen sh e went away P' repeated the father

sterily; a 'hen site went away i I thought I
left ier in your care, ltutalau Itimayae ?"
ta And Goci kntors I toeck go ncare of hier,

Richard. Itit coul I help 1 it shie had the
heart to deceive ne--to sent away one dark
morning, witihout leaving a trace of where she
was gonc? But you must bave got the letter,
surely 7

ta I got no latter, after the one about the hlol-
piig. I 'aas out of the way of letters; and I
thouglht My dauglter was safe with you. Du
you think I would have left her, weuti, if I
hadn't thought that ?"

Ha dropped heavily intto a chair, and sat
looking ait thera with an avful face. He who
baad been all life and cagerness five minutas
ago scmed changed into a man of stone.

" What has become of my chill 7" ie said, ln
the same stern accusing tone. "Begin at the
beginntirng. She i not daid; but she is gene.
Whîen did shte go, and loa ?"

4 On the l1th of last November, secretly,
stenling away one morning ait seven o'clock,
witen we ware all busy. But her letter wili

tell you the mast. We knowo little.
Mrs. James went to aa side-table wherte re

was a iutge nahogany desk, which site unlock-
ed, and froimn which cilse took Grace's poor little
letter. Ilti hd been renad and re-read many
times. Te felds of the paper ere almost
worn through. Richard Itednayne -read it
aloud twice over, rapidly the firit time, thon
very slowly.

tiWell 1" hle exclaimed, '<a runawy mar-
ringe ; liere's ut so mttiuchharmn lit that. I

shtLl iwrite tol ty falther by the next mail to
bug his forgiveness." I missedli er letter, poor
child, aluing with my other letters. Bat why
should the marriage be secret? and Who the
devil did site rui away witi ?"

t Tlere was oly one person ever asuspeaitei
-a 'Mr. Walgry. uShe says ln her letter thuat

?dhe was going to marry a genitleman, andili
the ouly gentleman she kiiiaw."

a Io did sh tcome to know lim ?
99 He eainle liere to lodge last summuuaer. Mr.

Wort reconiuitiled him."
-I uame iere t lodge i" ronred RichardR ed-

mnayne. ta iho gave atyou leave to turn Bler.
wood intt a lodgitig-hiause ?"

t it 'vas to oblige Air. Wort, and to male a
twenty-pound note t hIelp &oui ona Ricbard. -e
was ai perfect gentleman."

cc _ yoi 1l cried the farmier, with a tre-
mndousua th. " A perffect geitlemanta ; and ie
stole uy daugiter I A perfect gentlmintu; and
he has ruined my daughtear "

Mrs. Jaaes pointed ti the letter.
taSeu 'aas going away to be iarnied," she

falterLd.
iGoing away to be married As If overy

one didn't know tait old story Is there any-
thing casier than for a villain to promise that?
And my darling, that was little more than :
child I Keep out of my way, woman 1" cried
Rick Redmayne, rising suddenly, tithb is
hande and arins twitching conivulsively. aaKeep
out of my way, for I ftel aIs t I could murdur
you i"

Hannah went down on lier knees beforo him.
Bbe was not a woman to be asily moved, but
she had a heart.

ilIf I hnd act or part in this trouble, Rick,"
she said piteoisly. Imay God and you forgive
mol i Je knoas I triedi to dbo an> duty,> anal Lhant
I lovedl taL poor chaild truly'. As I bave a
soul to bie saved, I did everyting for lhe best.
I trustedl Grace."~

t"Yes, I brouîght a stranager inton baihoe,
anti trusitedi him."

" I htad John Wort's tord for bIs chanracter."
| " And la plase Johnu Wornt l'ai made Brier-

'awood a lodging-htouse, andl brought about my
daughter's ruin."'

ci Why smolai you lot ait ILon thr darkest
aide, ILiciatrd 'ltaslied Mr. Jamies, hrot for ier

oa part had never since Orace' flighît taken
ait>' but tie duarkest view of the subjuct. But
ta console Lis grief-stricken mai shai'e was rea-
dy toafuicat ai hopfutlnaess site lad never feILt.
ta Hiai situwrittet u siei site mwent

nawny "
"i No.",

"If a sh iaeid b hlionourablyi rarried, and
Itappiay, i you thinkui slae 'uwould have beun si-
lent ?"

There was nu answer li that question.
I W I shte so uugrateutil, so wrantingin fec-

don, thtat sue coudalturn ier baek upion hier
homie, leave ler own lesi tal [bloud to think

her fatlse and heartlss, to blush for er par-
liaps, and never write a lite to tell thientmIWe-
ther shIe as dead ur aliv'e ?"

ut 8ita tatay have wraiten t yalta, Ilitiard."
" Site uay. O, Ily Goal, wau'at a foot I was

toa b es ncarless about getting yni>letteral I
lever thouglht afl trouble. I was coUming hamie
tu myl dimter', ciig lhomae ta ild-tli i

le looked rirund lite roo, wvi ulaitter tics-
pair in lis aees, vilt the loi k whichiI a iant
miiht give a t att among the asfs t ais

hautmne. What ouatil the brnting i rtierwo,
lhe loss aof eviry six n l)tII-uwlhreof ie stool

paaa'sed, hae 'buatu i, cuimpared with
te laiss a!of ise 'hild?

A Alnd it was for this I workid,"l le mintterel,
p ig his armau arus ltisaforehend awiLih a

litl-bewilderedtair t ; t was otur this foitunle
fauradl me!" Thi, aftier la pus, lie said

sll , l'a 'a dii omating, I upse; ayou
tooSak ait!ie manttas to lii ut whatia. hnd becomte

ier ? Youî aliii't stilt.oi lu auent and drink
aaitl sleep, vlile l &;he was a niudretr and nu

utuenst ?"
a W uid verytlhirtg, liichart," replied Mlirs.

Ja'--lr bushan toud bityl siechlesai, str-
ing at his ubrother vith lduub Com¡inssion.

a.lulia Wiort wul Itell us uthing about. Mr.
Walgry; bta ha twais very sorry for hinait hiaid
itiaieied, and hlite w eit stu towin ta sec Mr.

agry, antt taedi hit wtih having Lctiemt-d
Gmaee away ; and M3r. Walgry denied it. i.e

knîew notiniag about ier. lie thad never scen
hiersincu la hlef tids touase, l dteclatredi."

"Lyinag would comte eay ta tihe mani whvto
could teiit Ithat Chili away. Wals thera nao
one cise you suaspucted ?"Il

il No one else.'
,%uai thean Little by little Hiîanniuah Reaylnutne

told the whiole sitory of Hubert Waigrave's r.-
siience nit Brierwuood. le h]ad been attentive
ta Grace, itis truc; buti toi tore attentive than
any maiinmight be wl iappeed aito aindshimt-
self in daily assuciation wiit a very pretlty girl.
From tirait to last lae hiaitshovi iself u gen-
tluimîtan. Mrs. R aIttyne 'aais emaiule uirpon
thut point. Then came the reluttant untaits-
dion that Grace haîd dropped afteri hit depar-
ture ; fandt noa Oie lat thouglht ai' Iîutlitig Lite
tiro fiets togethr. And itein the stury oflthc
locke't.

Richard Riediyne sait like ai statut, withI a
frown uptn lis face, but ni fiarthier exaression
of lais auger', hvile aunt Uinnnaa nibled c.n

lmallessl>y. lis letart waas ot fire with resent-
mont ag tainst these Isindred tf his rwho liat

sufferedl his dairling ta b lot. li lais mindi it
was ai certuin thing that they cauld uahave itved
her, that site hadt perishied by r-ason of their
carelessness. But hue satid verylittile. Such a
grief us hais is aIapt to Le dum; anta ais yet tere
was n kIind of numabitiatss aoaaut hais feelings that
dullei ltha sease of grief. The nes ihaud stuitnetid

Whe aunt Hannai iad sal ail ase could
say, with nio interrumption save ai few words
mutbled now und thn iftebly by uncle James,

Richarad tedtaiayie rose abruptly and put on
his hrait.

fi You're not guing out to-niglit, Richard ?" ex-
elnimed hls i sister-ina-laia, glancintg at he clock.
IL was half-past line-a late hour according to
Brierwood habits.
"9 I anm going to John Wart. I na going te
caU haim te accottut for uis business."
Il Don't behard uponit him, Iicke," Mrs. James

plended. t He did everytlhing for tie best."a
"I lard upont him i aBeteen Yai, yOu have

let my danugter go to lier rn. De you tiuk
therte ena bie much softness in me for any ite
f yon? Hardt pon him; liard ulpon the man

whoi sent a scoundrel into my house viith a
false chanaterL 1 I isu ta God the days vere

notit over rhen mai shot cac otiher down ike
dogs for a simaller Injury.»

taHa's an ald man, iRichard and bas beau a
good fiend ta yeu, Ritemember thait."

«9111 remember my daugliter. You've no
cat lu look se scared, wuman. I shall keep
mîy iatts ofl im. Notliug I couldl do to iim
iwould be any goad for hier. I vant t fintliny
dauglhter. Do you think anyshiame bas fallen
upon her nill lessen my love? I want ta find
he, ltatl's ail, taLake hter away with me to the
alter and of the world. Once let me hiold lier
in my arius. l'il niaswer for the rast. Thero
doesn't live upon thits earth the miln inwho could

dLivide us; io, nl if Le ais hn ler thusand."

(2o bc continued)

Tuai qiue.stion of coamuipory edtucation is atain the
Suidet ofu 'dbatu in tue varius aprovincial assaai-
Miles lin Francou. IL, 'villfuri onu of the principal

topdestofdiseu iieu luthe Uouncils-cneral, wharf
the iiliciulty of applylug oampulsion universally ai
foit te urise frto m thuLire ditfleulty cf doing so without

ceoains into collision with parental rigts. The soub-
jeat liasbean under diato in the couneil-conoral of
the meuse lately, and the compromise adopted thore

seauits to lie tair and reasonable. An auendmeiont
by the 'resitaient ained the principle of compl-
sory oducoatinna, but waith the absolute roservation of
the rigit of fiathers of t'families t asolot the amanner
and thie placeo t teaiching for thoir ebildran. This

piropmosual wns adopted ahaut with unanimity by the
cotainnil-gonortl.

lPai.snma sA u.msLiD PAPa.-The poalih e oe-
iiaeld papier sla a very simple and rapid prooas.

Thea siaes, provioîusIy prepared withl ath eusnaueling
aterial,l ire laid I nheapias convaaent to the opora-

tor. I an aestablishment in Albany, N. Y., sovet-
ivra yousg ladies ara sentat ait salal tablesa ithe
poltaiing rcu. ach takes a single shoot fron the
uila ait ler aide, and places tie ilge of Il en a slight-

concave bia of very hard wood. Up and down
titis band of aod an agate aiwhoul, four inchos ln dia-
meter, and au inch and a alf thiok, ran with con-
siderîble velooii and a fiBr tprassures. The girl
ilowly and care ulspushes the paper from habr,
avons friction of ta whoal iLaving a surfae ai

brhlllpoliished as a new varnisbod boot. A shoot
ais polis ed in a tew secondes. One varie cf this lian-

bossed papar la vers prty-thea arystaailsed lookiag
papan knowna ast " now-Ilake," whih ises often saon
outsido boxai. The aippiearanco of "anow-flako,"' ls
ivien to it by mixInr asolution of rookc-sualt, wax and

vinegar ith the ooTur. Tis aues thue color Vo dis-
integrato anda shado isaot, uand le fly oIf in star anal

adlimondi shapes, banrhing ut fanalful reseambiance te
meow. No loss thtan forty bithuad ramsut i of obosad
paperaof aIl culots are mainufactaredl unuually ah
this tacheo- using un lime tons ofainb wtîel pnar a
dlay andc po110 undsi of caler a wcak- Tha gteneral

btuoa ofascopatuntny, wsho amplusl180 waen anal
30 mn amuntis te $i00,00I0 a year.


